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THE OKLAHOMA HALL OF FAME

Nove.mbeJt 16, 7972
MayoJz. RobeJd LaFolitu.n.e.., Tu.L5a, ORl.a.homa. inbr..odu.c.hig V!t.. 0Jr.a.,l Robe.w.

In:Vtodu.c.tion .to MayoJz. LaFoJitu..ne..:

The. HonoJr.ab.le. Robe.lit J. LaFolitune.., MayoJz. oi) .the..

CUy 06 Tu.L5a, and i)oJr. many ye..aM a i)Jr.ie..nd oi) 0Jz.a.l Robe.w, will give. .the.. U.talion
6oJz. VJz.. O!ta.l_ Robvr.,t;.i.

,qayott LaFolitu.n.e..:

Se..na.tott Mac.AkUan, Cong!Le.-0.6ma.n S.te..ve.. (?), Gove..ltYlott GMy, GoveJtnoJz.

Hill, Mayo!L

(?), Ok-tahoma HaU ofi Fame.. Honoh.ee.6, hono.tr.e.d gue,0;t,0, me.mbe..M and

6Jr.ie..nd-6 o 6 ORl.a.homa He.Jr.i.ta.ge. AM oualion;
Impac..t, invo.lve.me..n.t, in.6pi'1.alion, Me.. wo!td-6 .to du c.Jr.ibe.. .thi-6 honoh.e..e.., VJz.. 0Jz.a.,l
Robvr.,t;.i.
6aU.

The..y and o.theJt duc.Jr.iptive. p/111.Me.-O ttoU 066 06 .tongu.e.-6 .like.. a wa.teJt-

Ou.It pJr.ide.. in him M a native.. OUahoman A.A ma.tc.he..d by the. dh.amalic. c.Me..eJt he..

hM C.!tea.te..d 6Jr.om :the.. bMic. qu..aU-ti..u whic.li have.. made. OUa.homa. a gtte..a:t .6ta.te.., a

.6f-a:t.e..

tte..nown and tte..pu.talion atte.. i.l.lumina.te..d and e..nhanc.e..d by .thi-6 gJz.e..a:t man.

Su.1te...ly :thue.. qu..a.,l,[:t[e.-0 inc..lu.de.. de..cli.c.alion, pe..Me..veJtanc.e.., in.te..gf1.).;ty, h.wnllity, and a
1te.Uanc.e.. on God

M

ou.Jt SupJz.e.me.. Bung and M .the.. .6ou.1tc.e.. ot) ou.Jt e..w.te..nc.e...

Otta.,l

Rob vr.,t;.i ha.6 .thu e.. qu.a.,l,{_.:t)_e.li among many otheJt a.t.t!t.ib u.te.-6 , and he.. ha.6 b.le.nde.d the.m
.6u.c.c.e..M 6u.Uy and e.66e..c.tive..ly in way.6 .that touc.h the.. uvu 06 m,{_U.{_on.6 Mound t!U.-6

t/touble.d wo!tld.

He.. 16 a man 06 action, t/tan.6.laling hJ.A 6etc.vo/t 6ott he..lping humanity

and hJ.A phil0.6 ophy o 6 de..ve..loping the. whole. pe..M on, tlvwu.gh the.. 01ta.l Robvr.,t!.i Unive.Mity
in Tu.L5a.

HeJte.. hJ.A 6ac.uUy and .6tude..n.t6 advanc.e.. the.. in.te..U.e..c..tua.,l c.ommwilt.y in ou.Jt

S:ta.te.., wWe. 6o.6te.Jr.ing a /te..veJteJ1.c.e.. 601t God and c.ount/ty in a gue.-6.t .to ac.hie..ve. a t/tu.e..
b1to.thv1.hood o 6 man.

O!ta.l Robe.lit6 hM c.MJr.ie..d l'!M inte..1Le.-0.to bi he..lping ·mankin..d

:th/toughou.:t the. wo!tld, and tofmow hJ.A woJr.k today you wou..ld a.g!Le.e.. he.. A.A ivi.c.!Le..Mirtg
and not cU.rnivi.J.A hing hJ.A bM e..

It A.A no ;t poM ible.. to me.a.6 u.Jte.. ana.lytic.a.Uy :the..

impa.c..t 06 hJ.A u6e. on o:the.M.

Bu.:t

a

A.A .6u.b.6tantia.,t,

giant Jr.iveJt, and U wi.l.l have.. pe..Jr.pe..tuity.

a

A.A b!toad and de.e..p .like.. a

HJ.A involve..me..11-t ivi. p!tof.ound avid ve..tty
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pVL6onaL

No one o.Jtound li<.m :t.oUA

M

haJtd 01t

M

c:lLli.genti.y

:taliu :the u .me :t.o k.YtOw and widv().,:tand .the p1tOblen1J.i o6 ouJt

help 6,(.nd .J.iolu.ti.oYI..J.i :t.o :t.hen1 .

M

lumf..ei.6 and he
a..iid .J.i :ta;te an.d :to

Hi..J.i li6e i..J.i an .i.YI..J.ipbta,llon :to all. who lteaJt oil. (mow

/Um and :to :t.hO.J.i e who M.e. a p1todu.c.:t o6 lil6 ou;t.J.i:tancli.ng wU.ve.1().,.Uy .

1:t. .l-6

appMpM.a;te. :t.ha;t he be ac.c.01tde.d membeMh.lp .ln .the Hall o 6 Fame 6oJt he .l-6 :t.Jtu.ly a
na.t..lve .6 on 61tom :t.he. .6 oil o6 Oklahoma.

Hi..J.i 1too.t.6 o.Jte deep ,fo :the hvtliag e o6 ouJt

.6.:ta;te, bu.:t. hi..J.i li6e i..J.i decUc.a;ted :towaJtd 1tai..J.i..lng the 6a.Lth an.d hope and oppo1i:tu.n.Lty

06 :t.h.l-6 and 6u.:t.wr.e genelta.t..toM .

Lt ,u, wl:th gJtea;t plea6ttlte and hono1t :t.ha;t 1 g.lve

to you. 601t membVL6h.lp ..ln :t.he. Ok.laltoma Hall o 6 Fame, V1t. OJtai. R..6.bvr..t.6 .

Oral Roberts Prayer at ci1e Dec. Convention 1972

Thank you, Chairman O'Brien.

Thank you, Chairman 0 1 llrien, and as

Please stand.

I lead the prayer tonight I hope that you will pray with me, each in your own way,
because we need God's help.
in the now,

Let us pray.

Uur heavenly Father, we know th;:it you are

You are closer to us than our breath, you are Gt the point of our need,

you are concerned about us as individuals, you are concerned about our nation.
are our source, our Lord.

And the only way we know how to pray to you is to talk to

you from our heart and we ask for help,
one another, our concern, our compassion.

ask you to help us with our feeling for
\fo ask you to help us

with our prayers, our understanding of one another.
other's needs.

You

touch one another

Help us to reach out to each

Above all we ask for a healing, a healing of us as human beings, as

persons, a healing of our country.

Oh Lord, we need a great healing and help us no

matter what we do here tonight to really love one another.

\.n10ever it is,

is to

be the mah or the woman, let this individual feel for all of us, be concerned .f or e;ich
and everyone of us and to be God 1 s servant,
us.

We believe that as we pray you will hear

We ask this in the name of Christ, our Lord, we believe and we expect many mir-

acles.

Amen and Amen.

